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NOT WHAT YOU EARN 
BUT-

WHAT YOU SAVE 
Win Make You Independent

We Help You Save

State Bank of Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"

H. V. ADAMS, Cashie;

TOURING FOUR $1130 
ROADSTER FOUR $1089

TOURING SIX $1668 
ROADSTER SIX $1637

530 SIXTH ST 
SAN PEDRO 
PHONE 919

LOMITA PHONE 
WIL. 179-J-2

/" iT'DnnT/^ TATVTVO «m*i f^u'TMru'Tvnn \xrrl^/iir JL 1 v/ J. AIM lYQ tinu v/rulTlHdN i TTV. 
Cement Floors, Walks, Cellars, Foundations, Etc.. Latest 
Coptic Tanks installed; different models, fully guaranteed, 
ences given. Call me up and get figures.
•»i *tn I* LJ D ft*~.l Ct I AM I ~__

WORK
improved 

Refer-

Phone 178-J3 H. R. McL.ELL.AN Lomita, Calif.

JOT BIG AUTOMOBILES 
C/

Youselected your car carefully for qual 
ity. Select yourmotorfuelthesameway. 
It's unfair to feed a good car an inferior 
gasoline.
"Red Crown" answers completely the 
automotive engineer's demand for a 
motor fuel that will vaporize rapidly and 
uniformly in the carburetor and ex 
plode cleanly in the cylinders. All the 
heat units it contains are converted into 
power at the drive wheels. 
"Red Crown" is uniform in quality  
every gallon is the same, wherever and 
whenever you buy it
Fill at the Red Crown sign   at Service 
Stations, at garages, or other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Tht Gasoline 
ofQua/ity

TORRANCE NEWS

M»'S. Lillian T.upper is in Los 
Angeles visiting Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rice.

Buy Your Buick
of

Llewellyn 
Phillips

Frank Nell passed Memorial Day 
visiting Dr. James F. Schefree In 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jenkins a 
family motored to Long Beach 
Friday, remaining over the we 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wats 
and Camfly, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
C. Von Hagen and family, Mr. an 
Mrs. bames T. Wise and Mr. an 
Mrs. Walter Swindell and son, To 
ranee, motored to Long Beach i 
Memorial Day, where Mr. WatBi 
and Mr. Von Hagen took part 
the exercises of the day, Mr. Wa 
son being commander of McKinl 
Camp United Spanish War Ve 
erans.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flood wei 
Redondo Beach visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Hicks and daughters. Do 
othy and Rachael Whacker, passe 
Memorial Day in Redondo Beach

W. T. Walker and family an 
Mr. Patterson of Los Angeles mo 
tored .to Ventura Sunday.

W. T. Walker, C. A. Benzel, E 
Harder, L. M. Olson, Charles Eikl 
and Fred Sandstrom enjoyed a dee 
sea fishing trip Monday. They ob 
tained~< a good catch of* baracud 
and mackerel.

Mrs. Fred Palmer left Thursday 
for a visit with her mother in Oak 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thompson of 
Andreo avenue Were the guests of 
Rudondo Beach friends last Tues- 
day.

Torrance Woman's Club will mee 
Monday at 2:30 In Legion Hall 
All members are urged to be prea 
ent, as the officers for the ensuing 
year are to be elected, and all bal 
lots must be personally deposite 
in the ballot box.

Mrs. Sam Levy and Mrs. J. A 
Wolfe were enjoying the sights a 
Redonod Beach Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson motore( 
to Redondo Beach Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Tolson and sons visit 
ed her parents at Oxnard from Fri 
day until Tuesday. "

Mrs. Phoebe Sykes and son, Wil 
liam, picnicked Tuesday at Laguna 
Beach with a party of Los Angeles 
friends.

Rahm, Getman and Rahm and 
families picnicked at Laguna Beach 
on Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mansfield 
have moved from Torrance to their 
old home town, Oxnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shriner en 
tertained a number of friends last 
Saturday evening at the evening 
performance at the Torrauce The 
atre, and later gave a supper at 
Ye Bonnie Box. The guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shriner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shriner and Mr. Robert 
Shriner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kite have 
leased the new house adjoining the 
N. A. Leake property on Marcelina 
street, and will move in as soon as 
the building is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinhilber 
were over Sunday guests of the 
latter's mother at Venice.

Dr. McDermott of Arlington 
street left Friday for his old home, 
New Albany, Indiana, where Mrs. 
McDermott and son have been stay 
ing for the past six months. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. King andj 
son, Harold, and Mr. wnd Mrs. | 
James L. King omtored' to San r 
Diego and stayed over the holiday. 1

MAINE PICNIC REUNION

All who ever lived in the Pine 
Tree State are Invited to a great 
piclnc all day Saturday, June 10, 
in Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles. Come as early as you can 
and spend the day with friends.

Bring your basket well tilled. 
Coffee .and baked beans will be 
nerved free to all who buy the 
souvenir badges.

SHRINERS' NOTICE!

All Shrlnero of the di«trict, Inol 
in« those who ure not ufnliutud ^ 
the I.OB Antfuli'B Sliiiiiern' Club, 
Invited to K« with tin; Sail I't 
KlniiuMH' (.'lull to Hollywood to 
tend thu bin criviiionial ni^xt S 
unlay eveiiins, Jiuii! li.

Included on ihr list oi rumlul; 
who are to bei-imii' KliriniTH at 
ceremonial, art! a iiuiiibvr ot 
I'tsdro MuHomj.

Farm work IB tmld to be fur be 
hind, but the bull games are being 
run off on time.

Good many men are going to run 
for office next fall to drive the 
rascals out of public life and inci 
dentally to secure Jobs* (or them- 
telv«a.

Messrs. Webb, Shaefer, John 
Holm and II. M. Tolaon motored to 
Little Bear Lake last Sunday and 
brought back some very fine fish.

VOTE YES— SCHOOL BONDS

TRIO REBEKAH LODGE

At the meeting of the Trio Lodge 
held last Wednesday evening Mrs. 
Emma Forsythe, who was delegate 
to the Grand Assembly recently 
held in Santa Cruz, gave a most In 
teresting and complete report' of 
the doings of the assembly, and 
was much enthused over the Odd 
Fellows' and RebeUahs' Orphanage, 
which she visited at Gilroy.

VOTE YES—SCHOOL BONDS

SAFE DRIVERS, NOTICE

The Automobile Club of South 
ern California has organized a Safe 
Drivers' League, open to all auto 
mobile drivers free of charge.

Call at any office ef the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern California 
and procure the emblem for your 
windshield.

Join the Safe Drivers' League 
and help prevent accidents.-

Torrance Fiesta, August 15-19

PALOS VERDE ITEMS

Over $13,000 worth of convertible 
notes were sold at the Tract Office 
ast Sunday.

A Ford driven'by a Japanese 
>verturned just east of Portuguese 
Bend last Sunday morning and 
dived over a 25 foot bluff. No 
fie was injured and the machine 

was not damaged- did not even 
break the windshield or lights.

Later in the day the brakes on 
big Reo went out of commission 

id the car ran backwards down 
ie Portuguese Bend grade and 

aught on the edge of a 120 foot 
>luff, with one side of the ma- 
hine hanging clear. The occu- 
ants must be shivering yet, for j 

c would seem that only a miracle j 
ived them from instant death.

VOTE YES—SCHOOL BONDS

And remember—(he lowest first
cost, the lowest upkeep and the
highest resale value of may motor

oar over built.

Salesmen! Earn More

Thousands of salesmen now 
using Ford Runabouts have in 
creased their earning capacity 
up to 35% and more. A point 
well worth your serious consid 
eration. The entire expense  
including operation and main 
tenance rarely exceeds railroad 
fares. Let us prove how a Ford 
Runabout will help you earn 
more money. Terms if desired.

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz'
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

Phone 137 Torrance

Want the K

With Velie'Built Motor
As fast aa Velie can produce Model 58 
$ars they are passing into the hands of 
motorists. From all parts of the country 
£orne enthusiastic tributes. "No car with- 

i hundreds matches its beauty of design, 
lish and equipmentl" "Velie-BuiJt Motor 
a wonder I" "As smooth and silent at 

miles as at six." This is the New

Velie with long, soft-flowing lines and 
curves that everybody is admiring. With 
drum-type headlights lenses-» parking 
lights genuine solid Walnut finishing rail 
and instrument panel enameled, leather 
upholstery nickel trimmings every re 
finement. 
Both open and closed models. See them.

RAHM, GETMAN & RAHM
Torrance Redondo


